
《Do angels exist》

14 Oh no !!

The sun rose again , Junnaid woke up at 8'o clock but Zaira was not around . He found
a note that said , " Junnaid sorry but I have to go on a trip with Sofia to xx city and I
will come in 2 days ." Junnaid was smiling after reading and felt she was really sweet .
Then he realised that she had fever and got angry and went downstairs. He asked
Terrence to find out where she was . He went to the hotel where she was staying . The
lift was not working so he had to take stairs . Zaira's room was on 5th floor . He
reached 4th floor and heard a guy confessing to Zaira . She rejected him right away .
Junnaid was standing behind Zaira . He was smiling but suddenly she fainted . He held
her immediately . Sofia came and was worried . Junnaid touched her hand and felt that
she was very hot . He took her to hospital . The doctor told that she was having very
high fever and needed to rest for some days . Junnaid entered the room first and looked
angry . Sofia was confused how could a someone worry about a stranger so much? But
her boyfriend came and she went out with him . Zaira woke up and saw Junnaid
standing , she was afraid that he would be angry so she closed her eyes tightly . He
turned and saw her and smiled . He knew that she was afraid and all his anger was
gone in a second . His heart melted for her cuteness . He came close and said ," If you
don't open your eyes , I will punish you ." She clenched the bed sheet . He kissed her
and Sofia came inside . She was furious and asked him ," how dare you kiss my
friend?" Junnaid stood up and said ," I am her husband do you have any problem ?"
Zaira didn't tell anyone about her marriage but now the truth was out . Sofia asked her
if it was the truth . Zaira told her that Junnaid was telling the truth . Sofia got irrtated
that Zaira didn't tell her about if . Zaira apologised to her and she forgave her. Sofia
went out and said she to go an a date with her boyfriend. Junnaid stared at Zaira , she
was nervous . He asked her why couldn't she take care of herself . She said Sofia
forced her and she didn't had any other option . Junnaid smiled and sat next to her . He
wrapped his arms around her and told her that she has to take care of herself. She
nodded. He said he would stay with her on the trip . She was shocked . He said ," why
are you shocked , can't I stay with my wife? " She blushed and hid her face in his
embrace . He hugged her and smiled .
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